
登山宝训：论发怒
The Sermon on the Mount: Anger

经文：5：21-26节



祈祷 Prayer





莫想我来要废掉律法和先知，我来不是要废
掉，乃是要成全。
Think not that I am come to destroy the law, 
or the prophets: I am not come to destroy, but 
to fulfil.

太/Matt. 5：17



一、杀人与动怒
I. Murder and Anger

“凡向弟兄动怒的……凡骂弟兄是拉加和魔利
的……你在祭坛上献礼物的时候，若想起弟兄
向你怀怨……”。
But I say unto you, That whosoever is angry 
with his brother…whosoever shall say to his 
brother, Raca and Thou fool…if thou bring thy 
gift to the altar, and there rememberest that 
thy brother hath ought against thee…

太/Matt.5:22-24







二、如何控制自己的怒气
II. How do we control our anger



生气不可犯罪，不可含怒到日落，也不可给
魔鬼留地步。
Be ye angry, and sin not: let not the sun go 
down upon your wrath: Neither give place to 
the devil.

弗/Eph.4：26-27





三、先与人和好，再向神献祭
III. First go and be reconciled to 
others and then offer your gift to 
God



所以，你在祭坛上献礼物的时候，若想起弟
兄向你怀怨，就把礼物留在坛前，先去同弟
兄和好，然后来献礼物。

23‘Therefore, if you are offering your gift at the altar 
and there remember that your brother or sister has 
something against you , 24leave your gift there in 
front of the altar. First go and be reconciled to them; 
then come and offer your gift.

太/Matt. 5:23-24



总结
Summary



祈祷/Prayer
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